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An Act respecting the Township of Guilford
Assented to June 21st, 1990
Whereas The Corporation of the United Townships of Dysart, Preamble
Dudley, Harcourt, Guilford, Harbum, Bruton, Havelock,
Eyre and Clyde, herein called the Corporation, hereby applies
for special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set
forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. The Corporation may by by-law authorize the improve-
j^^^ovements
ment of Deer Lake Drive, in the Township of Guilford, as
""p™^^™^"
described in Schedule A.
2.—(1) A charge for the improvements shall be assessed Charge for
against each of the lots described in Schedule B in the amount improvements
set out in subsection (2).
(2) The amount of the charges to be assessed are as Amount of
, ,, charges
follows:
L Each lot listed in Category A of Schedule
B—$1,600.
2. Each lot listed in Category B of Schedule
B—$1,100.
3. Each lot listed in Category C of Schedule B—$850.
4. Each lot listed in Category D of Schedule B—$850.
(3) The improvements shall be under the direction of the ^°^^.
road superintendent of the Corporation. tendem
3. A by-law passed under section 1 may provide that the Payments by
instslincnts
amount assessed under this Act be payable in instalments in
the manner set out in the by-law.
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Notice of
by-law
4.—(1) Before passing a by-law under section 1, the coun-
cil of the Corporation shall notify the owners of the lots to be
specially assessed of its intention to pass the by-law.
Service
(2) The notice shall be served by mailing it to each owner





(3) Unless within one month after the mailing of the notice
a majority of the owners representing at least one-half of the
value of the lots that are to be specially assessed petition the





(4) Sections 14 and 15 of the Local Improvement Act apply







5.—(1) If an owner of a lot described in Schedule B
objects to the category in which the lot has been placed for
assessment purposes, the owner shall notify the council in
writing of the objection within thirty days of the mailing of the
notice under subsection 4 (2).
(2) The objector has a right to be heard by council.
(3) If the council determines that the lot has been placed in
an inappropriate category for assessment purposes, it may
amend the by-law to place the lot in the more appropriate cat-
egory and, in which case, the lot shall be assessed the amount




6. The treasurer of the Corporation shall make a special
assessment roll in which shall be entered.
(a) every lot to be specially assessed, the name of the
owner, the category of the lot under Schedule B
and the amount assessed to the lot; and
(b) the number of instalments by which the special
assessment is to be payable.
Deemed
taxes
7. Charges assessed under a by-law passed under section 1
shall be deemed to be municipal taxes.
Commence-
ment
8. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
Assent.
Short title 9. The short title of this Act is the Township of Guilford
Act, 1990.
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SCHEDULE A
HRSTLY:
All of Deer Lake Drive as shown on Registered Plan 541 in the Township
of Guilford in the County of Haliburton.
SECONDLY:
All of Deer Lake Drive as shown on Registered Plan 532 in the Township
of Guilford in the County of Haliburton.
THIRDLY:
Part of Lot 34 in Concession 2 of the Township of Guilford in the County
of Haliburton designated as Part 5 on Plan 19R-2791.
SCHEDULE B
CATEGORY A
Lots fronting on Basshaunt Lake:
Plan 532—Lots lA, IB, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7A, 7B, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28.
Plan 19R-2791—Parts 1, 2, 3, 4.
CATEGORY B
Back lots fronting on Deer Lake Drive and East Court:
Plan 582—Lots 134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 152, 153, 154,
155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161.
CATEGORY C
Lots on Plan 582 using Deer Lake Drive or East Court for access only:
Plan 582—Lots 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146,
147, 148, 149, 150, 151.
CATEGORY D
Lots on Plan 541 fronting on Deer Lake Drive:
Plan 541—Lots 30, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49.

